Leonard Lief Library

Expanded Building Access, Group Study Rooms, Space for Zoom Classes

Hours through May 24, 2022

Monday - Thursday: 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Friday: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Saturday and Sunday: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Onsite Research Assistance

- Monday-Wednesday: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Thursday: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Saturday and Sunday: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Expanded Building Access

- All four floors of Building are reopened - so Lehman community has access to stacks and all library resources

Study Rooms

- First Floor Group Study Rooms - 50% Capacity
- Third Floor Study Rooms can be reserved for up to two students
- Study Rooms can be reserved with LibCal

Online Zoom Classes

- Periodicals Room on Concourse [basement] level has been designated to support this
- You are expected to bring your own Laptop equipped with earbuds-headphones

*Please respect the quiet presence of your fellow students*